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MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1921. "•£ : 

WORLD SERIES 
11 

RADT PREVAILED OX POluO 

(iROl XDS I>l RI\(i THE DAY. 

Oklahoma, today was convicted of  

5the murder of his wife, Maude Spen
cer. The verdict was returned after 
the jury had been out six hours. Mrs. 
Spencer was drowned in Clear Lake 

a which Lakeport is located whilo < 
n a vacation here with her huo-' 

j Band. Spencer will be sentenced 
|Monday. "The Lord's will be done," • 
, he cried, as police led hipi to a cell. 

www hwIM 2 ?  

WILL TAKE OK 
MORE EMPLOYES 

1! 

l' 

Polo Ororm*s. New York, Oct. f. 
—Rain which fell steadily for more 

than an hour caused a postponement 
|>f rhe fourth game of the world ser
es between the Giants and Yankees 
oday. The postponed ame will be 

played tomorrow. 

Polo Grounds. New York, Oct. S. 
It was cool and the sky was overcast 
four hours before game time today. 
Rain appeared imminent with a pos
sibility that the fourth game of th<> 
world series would he postponed. 

Polo Grounds. New York, Oet. 8. 
—The sky va heavily overcast and 
rain appeared imminent an hour be
fore game time. The Yankees offi
cially announced that Babe Ruth 
would not play 'oday on account of 
infection in his arm. 
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famous Bull 
To Hospital 

SOtTH DAKOTA >LAMFA(TIR-

KltS AND KMPfiOYERS' ASSN. 

IN ANNVAL ODJrVEXTMW. 

j which all the housework is done b3 
' the students, including cooking, was! 
ing,'ironing, the purchase of food; 

; and the care of the house and fur. 
'na^e. Just now the young women, 
.a -? canning and preserving. A cater
ing class has been organized, in 

| which instruction 13 given in cater* 
j ing for social functions of all kindv 
t A greatly revived interest In a®i 
| forms of sewing and dressmaking is 

< noted by the department this year. 

F 

Sioux FiUb, Oct. 8.—To adverts 
South Dakota products to South Da
kota people, a campaign will be i 

jaugurated *oon by the «tate Manufac. 
tnrers and Employers association, 
which held its annual meeting in Mit
chell Wednesday. 

, . . "Many of our products are sold 
day for a serious operation and wiij . , , _ , , loutside of the state while foreign 

goods are brought in here at greater 
expense because the people do not 

; know the manufacturers of their owl 
I community." said C. E. La Grave, 
i secretary-treasurer of the organiza
tion. "The object of the propagan
das will be to acquaint South Dakota 

SPtv\KKK AT M. E. (X)X FEItEXCF 

HAYS NEED l-X>R RElKilOI S 

WNt VOK CHILDREN. 

St. Paul, Oct. 8.'—Sir Peterje Orms 
by Mercedes, the 37th one of ifces 
by Mercedes, the Thirty-Seventh, one 
of the most famous Holstein bulls in 
the world, and \alued at $90,000 
went to University farm hospital to 

not be seen at the National Dairy 
show opening today. He is owned!' 
by E. C. Sohroeder, of Moorhead. 

OF 

EFFORT TD 

ANDETI ONF.S PTT IN 

DFIFP WATER. 

Sioux Falls, Oct. 8.—It has devel-
_ oped during the last few days thru 

*1th their own industries and prod- \ Psrties seining some of the ponds 
»• J west and northwest of the city for 

Relief of the unemployment situs. . minnows that these ponds are alive 
tion was pledged by members pres- w'lth small black bass. It also is 

Each firm will believed that on account of the low 
water these lakes will freese to the 

GOVERNOR ISaTEH PROCLAMA

TION SETTINti OCTOBER » 

AND 10 AS SPECIAL PRE-

ItSTION om 

Xismo fffiMI OF HWO ABSENT-

BD WITH 9SO.MM OM HIS 

Washington, Oct. 8.—An extensive 
ring of bootleggers in the nation .; 
capital was broken up today with 
the arrest of thirty-one men and wo
men and the confiscation of hundreds 
of gallons ot \arious brands of liq
uor. William Butler, a negro, ring 
leader of the gang, had $50,000 in 
cash on hie person when arretted. 

Washington Oct. 8—Senator Cuui-
mine, of Iowa, today served notice 
on the board of army engineers in 
cuiir^tf ot river and harbor work 
that he will fight to stop all appro
priations for work on the Mississippi 
river unless the board changes its 
policy toward the upper river. The 
board has persistentl.v d»'.icriminated 
against the upper mer. he charged. 

Washington O0L 8.—The Ameri
can wheat crop for tfi.> year was esti
mated at seven hundred forty million 
six hundred fifty-five thousand bush
els ,  the department of agriculture 
announced. The com crop was es
timated at ihree billion one hundred 
sixty-three million bushels. 

Wisconsin Convicts 
B a t t l e  W i t h  F i r e  

ent at the meetin 
scheme its work 'o hire as many men j  

as possible, probably by cutting down i bottom and the small bass and perch, j 
the hours. Municipal, county, and j besides a few wall eyed pike will per- . 
slate improvements will be urged j'ah before spring. 
wherever practical bv the associa- Sportsmen hope to get hte condi-, 
tkrti. Men with families, especially. Hons before the sportsmen in general , 
will be helped by manufacturers sad j *«d havt som? erfort made to do 
•Sip lovers. j something to transport these young j 

I The Great Lalfefl St. Lawrence pro-
. | Ject was endorsed in a resolution, 

Pierre. Oot. t. Governor W. H. and the members joined with the 
McMaster has issued the following governor in his opinion un the nec-
and requesting observance of. fire essity for lower freight rates. 
"Prevention days, October 9 and 10: ' Carl Gunderson of Mitchell, lieu_ 

"The stupendous annual deetruc- tenant governor of South Dakota, 
tion and loss by fire throughout the 1 was the principal speaker at the 
various states demand that constant< evening dinner of the convention. 
increasing effort be put forth toward j Common internets of fhe business 
their prevention. The wastage is a man and 'he farmer were pointed 
deplorable drain upon our national out by him as a means of valuable 

co-operation, between the country 
and the city. He suggested that if 
a 
farm 

Waupun. Wis., Oet. 8.—Convicts 
at the state prison were bottling fire 
in a huge pile of Mexican fibre ear
ly today. Scores were overcome by 
the dense clouds of poisonous smoke 
which filled the big warehouse and 
the prison hospital was filled to cap
acity with convicts and city firemen 

Huron, del. 8.—Interesting talki 
by men prominent in church work 
are a prominent feature of the annu
al session of the Dakota conference 

(of the Methodist Episcopal church 
| now in session here. There is a 

I great number of clergymen and dele-
MADfl TO HAVE | gates attending. 

i A strong plea for the education of 
I children in the fundamentals of 
|Christianity was made in an address 
tonieht by Rev. M. J. Trenery of the 

. national Sttnday school board of the 
! church. 
| "The Sunday school board of the 

ehorch," he said, "has 27 carefully 
'selected men from ihe different sec
tions of the church, employs more 
: than 120 men and women for full 
I time service and expends for its 
j work in the churches and the states 
I more than $200,000 annually, 
j "Up to this hour the Methodist 
j Episcopal church has not majored its 
! religious education. Its hope has 
i been mainly in adult evangelism. The 
Methodist church has found it diffi
cult to be the church of the longlook. ^ 
It has been rather the victim of the 
tyranny of immedincy. The multi
tude of sinful, distressed adults has 
held the attention of the church. 

A GOOD BANK— 7 
Co-operates with its 
customers for its pros-* 
perity depends on their 
prosperity. 

CO-OPERATION— 
With customers ftfr 
mutual welfare tfae 
constant aim 

THE DAKOTA STAlEUBANg. 
MADISON, S. a 

bass, pike and perch from their pres
ent quarters and plant them in Wall 
lake or streams or lakes where they 

" * 9 U " , 0  < *  

[has been so insistent that the less 
spectacular opportunity of saving .1 
whole generation before it becomes 

that in a few years 
will be the result. 

A few years ago a similar condi-
tion «l..ed «d ail or eigh. local rhsnfe ,o ^ 
.sportsmen uot together and seined' 

resources. The greatest penalty paid 
to this carelesslesw and ignorance is 
of course the loss of human life, ap
proximately tifteen thousand people 

these ponds and placed the young 
fish in Wall lake and other ponds, 
with the result that good fishing fol
lowed. At the present time there 
are no funds available for the pur-

farmer put a cost system on hisiP0*"5 an<1 !t is bop®*1 tha* by 
similar to that used -n everv ! the matter publicity a plan can be 

in the United States dying from the up-to-date plant in the city he would | devised whereby the young fish can 
effects of burns, yearly. In addition. ; know at what price he could profit- .be transplanted. 
the property losses throughout the ably sell iris produce. ^as been <*ugge«< y *om 
country amount to approximately F. J. Herrick of Mitchell succeeds that the Sioux Falls branc o e 
more than three hundred and fifty 0 .  A .  R o f e l t y  o f  t h i s  c i t y  as president ! South DakotaMlAiue and Fish Pro-
millions of dollars per annum. Just succeeds O. A. Rofelty of this city as tective association might see its wax 
now the fire situation in the Black president for the coming year. Mr. <*lear to fake charge of the scheme 
Hilts forests is crtical and emergency Herrick was formerly vice-president j for the preservation of these voting 
measures will be necessary to fore
stall further reat losses. 

"The prevention of fire waste inso_ 
far as possible is without question 
one of the duties of citizenship and 
In order to assist in the establish-

Hia place is be- j gosse fttk. of the association. »»•*> — , 
ing taken l>v W. H. T. Foster of j 
Sioux Fails. C. E. LaGrave was re
elected secretary-treasurer. 

The new board of directors con 
sists of the following men: L. D 

ment of regulations for the safe- Manchester, H. A. Hurd. Eugene 
guarding of life and property, I ._W. daeng*r, O. A. Rofelty, C. N* Mc-
H. McMaster, Governor of the State Millan, L. F. Boyce. and C. H. Par. 
of South Dakota, under authority ..tlall ,,f Sioux Falls; William Owsl«r 
vested in me by law, do hereby desig-: H. C. Behrens of 'Aberdeen; C. 
nate October 9 and 10, 1921, as fire j c Warrane and A. M. Lanphere erf 
prevention days, and urge and trust! Rapid City; C. A. Quarnberg, gelile 
that these days be generally observed pourche; Elmer Sexouer. Brookings; 
In all public departments, by the q d. Dokken, Canton; J. M. Morin, 
Tarious chambers of commerce and 1 Huron; A. I. Olding, Redfield; C. 
ether organizations, and especially do ; y# Johnson, Salem; D. B. Gurney, 
T ask the assistance and cooperation j yankton; J. F Runchey, Madison, T. 
of the pulpit, puress and schools." .j) Murrin, Lead; Robert Burns. Mit-

o — [chell; Frank Hawley. >>f Watertown. 

S n o w  I n  M i n 
n e s o t a  T o d a y  

who were overcome. Warden Cole 
doubled the guard, fearing an at
tempt by the prisoners to escape. 

Sinn Feiners To 
Peace Conference 

Oct. i.—Sinn Fein dele-
vVjate* M10 will open the Irish peace 

conference with Premier Lloyd 
1 Vnorge in London Tuesday left for 
that city today. They were given a 
great oration as they boarded the 
st causer. 

London, O0l 8.—The Irish dele
gation to the peace conference arriv
ed in London. Enormous crowds 
' Uke aUtion. 

—o 

14-Year-Old Boy Is 

Oct. 
on the iron raneg early; t«4aj, but 
was melting as it fell.,.. 

Plans For ^ : 
Educators' Meet 

Huron, Oct. 8.—PTans are now rap 
idly going forward for the big teach
ers' meeting which will be held in 
Huron the laat of next month, when 
between 2,500 and 3,000 teachers 
will he here for the annual conven
tion of the South Dakota Educational 
association. 

The contention division of the 
commercial club held a meeting at 
the clubrooms this week at which all 
the various sub committees made re
ports on their activities. 

The committee on meeting places 
lias secured machinery haii at the 
fair grounds Sot the general meeting 

_ , .. , iplace. and is working ost getting it 
Charged With Murder | rn shape 

Grain Prices 
Hit Bottom 

lii 

UCOfiSICJ 
BLAZE CAUSES BIG LOW 

SOUTH DAKOTA TOW*. 

IN 

Sioux City, Oct. 8.—Conditions are 
not favorable for an increase in the 
price of farm products, the present 
low value of which must be equalized 
fcy the reduction in the cost of other 
commodities, was the consensus of 
opinion at the National Grain Deal-

Artnour, Oet. stoi* %wGd 
ins and their contents at Corsica, 
ten miles north of here, were de
stroyed by "fire this afternoon, with 
a loss estimated at $100,000. 

With a strong wind blowing, It was 
feared for a time that the entire town 
was doomed and the Armour fire de
partment and its fire fighting appar
atus was summoned. 

The Edward Van de Heer cloth
ing store, the L. J. Debeer hardware 
store, the C. Jen Beste undertaking 
and furniture establishment and the 
F. I. Davis produce store were com-
pltely wiped out. The blaze is 
thought to have originated from 
parks from a small bonfire of waste 

the settled policy of the church. A 
little reflection ought to convince the |i 
most ardent advocated of the method 
o f  a d u l t  e v a n g e l i s m  t h a t ,  i m p o r t a n t  j j  
as it is, it can never bring in the 
kingdom of God as the world order. 

"The board of Sunday s«heols is 
aiminc to help the rhurch to recog
nize that the whole of life is Ihe 
field for religious education. We J 
ha%e readily thousht of the intellect 
as demanding knowledge; the will as 
calling for srtength, and the emotions 
as requiring expression. W§* must 
somehow think of life as an Individ
ual unit. This unitary psychical ag-
*nt must be taught for the uame of j 
intellect, will and emotions. Yes, 
more, the body, the temple and in
strument of the soul must also be put 
to school. 

It must be made clear that we 
can never serve well one phase «f 
life until we deal properly with lifv 
as a whole. This conception gives •> 
wide range to the work of religious 
education; it involves the presenta
tion of the date of religion in such <i 
fashion as to merit a high places for 
its contribution to intellectual disci 
pllne. It must help the individual to 
a self mastery in all his erperlencee 
It must show that emotions are dyna
mic and must issue in productive 
service. Health of body has a direct 
bearing vipon the promotion of reli
gion. Recreation is a normal actii 
ity which must be directed to char
acter 

n£lPr(/A 

Therr inii't ••*»* single particular pertaining to the b&Jikiav 
husineM in which this hank <s not prepared to fire you th» 

of good M»rvice. 

OUR ABILITY AND WILLINGNESS 
t» wrrt 3n»o represents your opparttai<p» • 

WE INVITE VOI!  
To start your account here and grow with as. ^ / 
Hte start once made, your growth is fumurcdL 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN k 

MADISON, S. D 

the: oloest bamk //v : . a h e  c o u / v t y  

era' association convention held jn an alley adjoining the Van 

Madison, N. J., Oct. fYanfr f Citizen* Buy 
Kluzen, 14, arrested for the maniacal 
murder of little Janette Lawrence. 
12, was taken to the county jail at 
Morristown for safe keeping. The 
boy denied the assault and awte. 

Parte Tract 

Chicao, according to Sioux City dele-
fates. who returned this morning. 

Foreign qpnsumption of American 
grain and the credit situation are de
clared to be factors extremely ^xlverse 
to any appreciable increase Jjjp the 
values of grains, it was said.: 

Many of the dealers expressed the 
opinion that the bottom of grain pri
ces had been reached. It was as
serted any lowering of the present 
schedule would check marketing of 
grains by the farmers, thereby reduc
ing the supply current in the chan
nels of consumption. 

The convehtion went on record as 
opposed to the present high freight 
rates and demanded a reduction :u 
carrier charges in conformity with 
the low values of farm products, 
fieax City delegates saHL 

— o 

Women Study 
Home Making 

de Heer store. 
Fanned by a high wind, the flam

es spread so rapidly it was impossi
ble to remove any of the contents of 
the buildings, other than a few val
uable paper? and four boxes of dyna
mite in the Debeer hardware store. 
The unusually heavy loss was due 
to the fact that much of the fall 
stock of oods h$d just been receiv
ed. The loss is only partially coh
ered by insurance. All plate lass hi 
the fronts of the buildings across the 
street was broken by the intense 
heat q£ the blaze. 

Farmers At Artesian -
Besin Corn Picking 5 

I 
i 
li 

i The Madison Creamery | 
ROGNESS BROS., Proprietor*. , ^ 

Makers of High Grade Butter.. 

Mtantanranrof: V-.-;': 

Peerless Ice Cream and Soft Dnnlcs 
Highest Market Price Paid for Cream • ^ 

A;i'. .'"-'Sk 

Artesian, Oct. 8.—The farmers in 
thfa locality are beginning to husk 
their corn, it having matured early. 
Reports vary as to the yield but as 
a general rule the crop is above the 
average. Some fields are reported 
to be jieiding as high as 55 bushels 
to the acre, while others are going 
between 30 and 35 bushels. A large 
acreage of plowing is also beinK 
done A larger acreage that ever 
has been sown 'o fall rye and win
ter 

I PHONE 23*1 

M—HIHItl—•IIMIHIIIIIIIIMINIHI 

MADISON. S. D. 

Daily Market Report 

Think Town 
Is TOO Small 

Redfield, Oct. 8.—Dissatisfied with 
the census of the city taken by the 
reular federal census 'aken last 
spring, the commercial club appoint
ed a committee to co-operate with 
the city assessor in getting an accur-

Gnfta 
Minneapolis, Oct. 8.—Corn.—Pii-

ces lc lower with futures; offering 
fairly* large demand fair. No. 2 yet 
low closed at 41c, No. S Bixod sit 
4* l-2c. 

Oats.—Unchanged; demand fair; 
No. 3 white 1-2 and 1 3.4c under 
December. No. 3 white closed at; 
26 1-2 and 27 3-4e, NOt * Vfcito at 
24 1-2 and 26 3-4C. 

Rye.—unchanged; No. 2 at 1 and 
1 1.2c under December price; de

mand fair. No. Z rye closed at 
1-2 and 8&e. 

Barley.—Choice la good demand a t 
le advance; poor lc lower. 

THE TEST OF 
Sparkling Gem 
East River , 
Sterling Egg 

r> i Kindling 
ISUlP 0itr3ftd Maple Wood 

Scrantorf Hard Cr.-sl 

Hayes-Lucas Lumber Co. 
Phone 234$* . & H. BLAGEN, Agent 

I  COAIiCOAL 

Convicted Of 
. ^ i f e  l l o i d e r  

Lakeport, Cal., Oct. I.—Rev. John 
Spencer, formerly a physician of 

Dell Rapids, Oct. 8.—Because they 
want the city to some day own a Vermillion, Oct. I.—There Is no 
tract of land lying south of the pre*-'dartgrr of women deserting house- tllJ . 
ent river bank, twenty Dell Rapids j j]0id work or loeing interest in the They combed the city by blocks by' 84ou* Ottf • Ssociu 
citizens have purchased a twenty-acre home—at least not yet. Many more streets and by apartments, with the j 8toox City, Oct. 8.—With 
tract and will hold ic until the city I young women at the state university result that their enumeration shows 1 $£.25 again, the bulk of the 
is in a position to purchase it from:are studying household economics la population in Redfield of 2,991, in-S ranged from 16.00 and $7.00. Notjj 
them. It is proposed to add the new | ttli3 year. The increase is more than! stead of 2,775, which was the nom-lso many big rough droves were fore-| 
tract to the city's p reseat park *y»-120 per ceut, compared with last fall. Jber returned by the federal agents led to go under $C.O0 Ml Mi the pre-
tem on the river bank. A practice house is maintained, in'who took "he Redfield census. 'vious day. 

.r 

i 

ate count of those living within the|elo8ed at 3* and 55c. 
city limits of Redfield. i 

They combed the city by blocks by 
streets and by apartments, with the [ 
result that their enumeration shows 118.2? 

>  /ri 'r % 
f  ^  

k 

Large and Small Briquali 

Coke^ 

L W. KETCHAM & SON 
PWMI233S 


